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LOOjflLÜL.;
Farley's L*etter.

Senator Irby will publish his answer
la a few day* He says that Farley's
statements of Taotare ridiculously false.
Stanyarno Wilson denies that he was

tbo author of the report that Farley was
in tho Donaldson caucus at Spartanburg.

The State Pres« Association.
Will meot in Columbia July 19tb.
Through tho Indefatigable efforts of Mr.
C. H. Prince, Secretory, a freeexouralon
to Chicago has been arranged for the
association. The date for the latter has
not boon fixed, but it will occur in Au¬
gust.

To-night.
The Vlsanska child i on will give their

concert in the Opera House to-night.
Thoso remarkable ohildren have be¬

come renowned as musical artists and
their famo is growing every day. Op¬
portunities for bearing such pianists
and violinists as they ..are seldom pre¬
sented to people who live outside of
metropolitan cities. The opera house
will and oui j be filled to-night.
Tho Unconstitutional Dispensary.
Judge Hudson has decided in the mat-

tor of the Darlington dispensary that
the dispensary law has gran tod a perpot-
ual injunction restraining it from doing
business.
Tho board of control will of course ap-

poal to the Supreme Court.
ir Judge Hudson is sustained tbo dis¬

pensary law is practically doomed.
"Manager Garllngton."

At a meeting of the Exeoutive Com¬
mittee of the Athletlo Association last
Saturday evening, Mr. John Y. Garllng-
ton was unanimously elected Manager
of the 'Varsity football team, vice Mr.
J. B. Wilder resigned. Mr. Qarliogton
is without doubt the best man on the
mountain for the position, and wo are
confident that he will prove himself a
worthy successor to the recent incum¬
bent, of the office..Sewanee Times.

Tho state Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary Soolety, of

the Methodist Church in South Carolina
will hold its annual convention in this
oity beginning Wednesday night and
onding Sunday.
Sixty or seventy-five women delegates

will attend and several men, among the
latter Dr. Allen of China.
The meetings will be in tbo First Pres-

bytorian cbureh. Thoy will bo of a very
intoresting oharaoter and the publlois
cordially invited to attend thorn.
Tho ADVKitTiSKn hardly thinks it nec¬

essary to remind the people of Laurens
or all denominations that on this occas¬
ion thoir hospitality should an usual be
genorous. It must not be left to the
Methodists alone to impress upon the
devoted Christian women of the State
that Laurens is in hearty sympathy with
tboir courageous efforts for the spread
of tho truth.

Tho Convocation.
Tho Greenville Convocation of the

Episcopal ohurob met hore last Wednes¬
day and was in session until Friday.
Two religious services and two business
meetings were held daily.

Key. J. D. McCollough was dean of the
convocation and Rev. T. D. Bratton, of
Spartauburg, was secretary. The other
ministers present were Itovf. Benjamin
Allsten, of Union, E. C. Logan, of Green¬
ville, O. T. Porcher, of Pondleton and
Goorge L. Sweeney, of Rook Hill.
Tbo noxt convocation will be held at

Blaoksburg. The following resolutions
wore passed:
Rosolvod, that the thanks of the con .

vocation bo returned to the Rev. Mr.
Logan and to tho congregation of Epiph¬
any church and to the oitizens of Lau-
rons, for tho charming hospitality which
thoy have extended to the members of
tbo convocation.
Resolved, That the Secretary be re¬

quested to furnish a copy of this resolu¬
tion to Rev. Mr. Logan for insertion in
tho Laurens papers.

Prcsbytorianlsm In Iiaurons.
From Our Monthly.
In 1845, there were in Laurens county,

the following Churches, with total white
membership as follows:

Liberty Spring,.84.Little River,. 16.
«.aureus .(.'. H.82.
Bethany; ...'./.. ..,.110.
Warriors Creek,.'2L
Rooky Springs,. 04.
Duncans Creek,.45.
Friendship,.37.
N. Harmony,. 28.

Total.62th
Iii all tbeso Afty years lacking two, we

have scarcely more than doubled, there
being now 1130 members in tho county.
Evory church in this list has either held
its own or gained in membership ex-
copt one, and that is Bethany, which was
then the largest church in tho county
and with thooxception of tho Nazereth
and Fairvlow, the largest in the whole
Prosbytory covering seven counties. All
of these nine churches evidence the vi¬
tality of a Presbyterian Church. But
tbo fact that only 7 new churches have
boon organized does not speak well for
heir fecundity.

To Iiaurons Veteraus.
All members of the Laurens Survi-

yors Association under resolution pass¬
ed of last meeting, are requested to sign
tho Rolls, which will be found with Col.
J. H. Traynham.

B. W. BALL,
July 10th, 1803. Commander.

J/npni Advertisements.
Wanted..Agents to oanvass Laurens

and adjoining counties. Good pay to
tho right parties.

C. I* Pike.
July ll-4t

Ico, Ice, Soda Water, Bonbons, Coca
Cols, Milk Shakes and Glenn Springs
Mlnoral Water for sale ohoap at Dr.
Posey's Drug Store.

Glenn Springs water is kept In cases
and on draught by Kennedy Bros.
Don't ask us if furniture Is obeap, when

we sell you oak suits, German glass, for
SI i.i»;, worth «22.50. Wllkes A Co.
Be quick, for the host of the bargains

we aro offering in summer goods are
moving off. Simmons Bros.
Glenn Springs water will eure rheu¬

matism. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
Now If you want to save money on

summer millinery, see our line. Sim¬
mons Bros.
Glenn Springs water Is a tried oure for

all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
blood diseases. For aale by Kennedy
Bros.
All of our beautiful line of loo ging¬

hams reduced to 80. Simmons Bros.
After Juno, 20. my grist and flour mill

wl II bo opon d»fiy »nd every bQdy fs in-
vl tod to send in their grain and be con-
v i ncod that Arnold's is the plsoe to have
t heir grinding done.

b. f. Abnolp,
20at PGnoeton,S.C,

A FLEETING GLANCE.
A MID-SUKMSK WIBX'S DfOTOBKTB AND

A few DOTLBTS,
».Cardin« torn* of the People whose Ar¬
rivals and Departures Hare Had* it In-
tsrastlBf.

Tho editor of the Advkrtisbr leaves
for Columbia to-day, probably to be gone
some time.

Mrs. J. P. Simpson and family are vis¬
iting at Glenn Springs.
Mrs. Richardson has returned from

Glenn Springs.
Mrs. Jordan, of Annlston, is visiting

relatives here.
Ms. Susan William?, of Mountvllle, Is

visiting relatives In the oity.
Mr. H. E. Walker, of Missouri, has

been visiting friends in the oity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Benet visited rela¬

tives In Greenville last week.

Are you going to the Opera House to¬
night? Everybody else is.

Work has begun on W. R. Rlohoy's
new residence on West Main Ht.

Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Holmes are In the
oity.
Miss Vance Dobbs, of Atlanta Gd., Is

visiting nor grand father, Major J. K.
Vance. .

Miss Mary Jordan, oi Alabama, ar¬
rived in the city yesterday and is visit¬
ing Capt. McCaslans' family.
Misses Emma and Kittle Jones are

visiting in Greenville. Miss Philo Jones
is visiting In Newberry.
Mrs. I.ula Kay, of Piokens county, has

been visiting her brother, Jno. M.
Clardy and other relatives In tho county.

The greatest Musloal oveut in tho his¬
tory of Laurons.tho Vlsanska childron
at the Opera House to-night.
T. Larry Gantt, of the Piedmont Head¬

light arrived hero Saturday. Ho is visit¬
ing Senator Irby.

Fror. Sam Garlington, President of
Butler College, Ga., is at home for the
summer.

Rev* A. G. Wardlaw and family will
leave for Chrlsttanburg, Va., to-day to
spend several weeks.

Mr. J. D. Mook and family have the
sympathy of friends in the loss of an in¬
fant lest week. The ohild lived only a
few days.
Mr. D. H. Counts' numbers of Trtonds

wore delighted to see him in town last
week. Mr. Counts has sold his house
on Main St., to Mrs. M. E. Nelson,

Miss Nannie MoCaslan, who has boon
teaching and perfecting herself in muslo
at the Noble Institute at Annlston, Ala.,
has returned home for the summer.

Prof. Tuokor of the Brookvllle Nor¬
mal School, of Knoxvllle, Tennessee,
has been visiting Mr. T. H. Nelson's
family. *

Mr. Joseph T. Johnson and family, Dr.
P. B.Connor and famlly,Mrs. W. L. Boyd
and Dr. Thos. MoCoy, of Laurens, are at
the Harris Llthla.all well and happy.
There are now more than fifty visitors

at the Lithia, quadruple as many as at
the same time last yoar.

Laurens haB a brilliant, nay a dazzling
youth aged eloven. Thus doth ho ci¬
pher:
"Pa, dirt you know this month would

have another fourth of July?"
"No my son, what do you mean?''
"Well Pa, the second fourth of July

will end at noon Saturday booauso the
month has thirty one days and two
fonrtlis of that number will bo gone at
the middle of the fifteenth day."

Business Notices.
Alter drinking a glass of Dr. Posoy's

Ice Cold Drinks and paying for itshould
you not like it you will not be compelled
to drink any more.

Don't forget when you want a ging¬
ham dress that we are offering 12>£ and
15o goods at 10c. Simmons Bros.

Carpeting and rugs to arrive this wook
New patterns with beautiful effects at
Wllkes A Co.'s Furniture Store. ..

Will you suffer with Dyspopsia and
Liver trouble when Glenn Springs
water will cure you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros.

Young men examine our beautiful
line of summer neck woar. Simmons
Bros.

Do you want to freeze? Wo soil the
"White Mountain" freezor, which is tho
host, at Wllkes «fe Co.'s China Palace.

Glenn Springs water is specially good
for all kidney and bladder troubles. It
Will remove stone from tho bladder In a
gontlo and speedy manner. For sale by
Kennedy Bros.

Don't forget us when you want silk
mitts. Simmons Bros.
We ask the public are tho files trouble¬

some? If so we have fiy fans and traps
that do the work. Wilkos .v Co.'s China
Palace.
To Rent:.Rakery In (ho rear of Col.

Ball's building. Apply to W. W. Ball.

White and fanoy matting from 11),r
to 60c arrived to-day. Wllkes & Co.'s
Furniture Store.
We make a specialty of fast blaok hos¬

iery. .Simmons Bros.
if you are suffering from head-aoho,

loss of appetite and weakness, try a case
ofGlenn Springs water and you will feel
bettor. For sale by Kennedy Bros.
Don't let some one self you an elm

suit and oall it oak, then charge you
$15.00. Our competitors are doing that,
wilkos »v oo.

Negligee shirts In groat variety at
low pi-1 com. ^Immons Bros,
To My Friends and Customers

in Laurens:
I have removed to Augusta Ga., and

am now in business at 520 Campboll Ht.
dealing in wines, hquours and bran
dies. All orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. L> Koppai..

Your Hummer Vacation!
Where to gol Tho World's Fair I
How to gol Louisville and Nashville

route.
When to gol Leavo Atlanta W. A A.

R. R. 10 «. m., 2:15 p. in., 8:20 p. m.
Arrive Chicago, 8:68 a. m., 4:30 p. in.,

0:30 p. m.
Lea« than 28 hours to Cbioage.
Solid Vestibule Trains. Another fea¬

ture and advantage by the Louisville
and Nashville l»ino are variable routes,
stop over privileges and a chance to visit
Mammoth Cave.
For tickets and other information ad¬

dress
Frid I>. Bush,

DIs. Pa«. Agt. L. «V N. U. 11, No. 80 Wal!
Ht., Atlanta, Ga.. Mi Am

The Alliance.
The County Alliance met last Friday

in the Cotu t House.
The old officers were reelecled.Capt.

John M. Hudgens was reelnctod Presi¬
dent.
The Farley Irby letter was read in the

mooting.
The following resolutions were passed.
Wn kiikas, A wanton and mallolos at¬

tack has been made by General HughL. Farley upon tbe personal and politi¬cal character of Sonator Irby impugn¬
ing tho motivos or bis public acta and
his loyalty to tbe movement; and
whereas wo have known Senator Irbyfrom his childhood, and inasmuch as he
Is a member or this Alliance: therefore
kelt.
Resolved, That we unqualifiedly en¬

dorsed hi in as being every inch a man
and true in evory relation of life.
Resolved, That we oondemn all sucb

assnuIts upon our loaders and wish itunderstood oneo and for all time and for
all parties that the Aliiaucemen of this
county will stand by Irby first, last and
all the time.
Rcsolved.Th&t we heartily endorse the

course of Senator Irby in Washingtonand applaud him for tbo manly and
Courageous manner in Wbloh ho di reef¬
ed the Roform Alliance element in South
(Jarolina.
Resolved, That, we reaffirm our confi¬

dence iu his loyalty to tbo movement
and in the Integrity of character both as
a citizen and Senator.
A commltteo waltod upon Sonator Irby

and invite:! hi in to spoak . Tbo Senator
complied. His apeoch was received en¬

thusiastically.
Mr. A. J. Smith was elected delogato

to the Stato Alliance. Ho is an Antl
Donaldson man.

The Answer or a Mother.
To Editor of Advertiser:
As a member of tbo class so strongly

inveighed against by "S" in the last l3-
suoof the Advertiser, it behooves mo
both to endeavor to produce somewhat
of adofense against the majority of the
charges made and yet to acknowledge
my conourreuco In some of his views,
and my thorough appreciation of tho
fact that through all he sooms to have
had the good of the community at heart.
That society is needed in Laurons is

an undeniable fact, and that she is wo-
fully behind hor sister cities in that par¬
ticular is also indisputable, but whero
your contributor ol last week mado a
very sweeping statement was in saying
ing that tbe prime oauso of this stato of
thiugft was "selfishness."
Wo arc only to well awaro of tho fact

that our daughters are growing old bo-
fore their time, and that our boys neod
to spend their leisure more profitably
than by bocoming accomplished loafers
but to all these things wo have bocome
inured.
The writer does not do us poor women

the slightest justice but what mas¬
culine mind ever will bo able to grasp
the fact that we are all Marthas, busy
with much sorvlng and, I may add, for
tho sake ol tbo comfort and happinoss
of tbo "Lords of Creation" iu nine oases
out of ten. Selfish wo mothers are not,
but busy, full of many oaros, wo un¬

doubtedly are.
Tho care for tho material well boiug of

our children is too engrossing to prevent
of our doing more for thorn. Wo worry
ourselves no little when wo have time to
think of those things, which is not often,
but we know not how to help tho mat¬
ter. Instinctively wo turn to another
to aid us on this line. Who should as¬
sume this duty if not the fathers? They
at least have their ovenings at their dis¬
posal with never a thought of what is to
bo bad for breakfast or tbo fear of the
servant's taking French leavo to spring
upon tbeir minds.but tbero is nothing
so pleasant as an arm chair and a cigar.
or courso that ends the mattor, ended It
in fact long years ago. So it appears to
your correspondent, Mr. Editor, that
selfishness might be charged, if anything
of discredit could be, to tho opposite sex,
without Baying one word against the
woman, the variety of whose occupa¬
tions would appoar incredible if enume¬
rated.

Still something ought to bo dope for
our young folks, for our girls and "S"
oan lay the "flattering unction to bis
soul" that his words have determined
ono woman, at least, to "bo up and do¬
ing" in somo wise even though she fail,
that it may bo no longor said that "the
need of aocloty in .Laurens" is duo to
tho non-self-sacrificing spirit of its wo¬
mankind.

One of the Mothers.

Muster and Servant Meet after
Many Years.

About 1854 Benjamin Allston, a
son of Gov. Allston, of S. C, was
graduated from West Point, and
commissioned as a Lieutenant in
the regular army. Gov, Allston
presented his son with a young
negro by the name of Theophllus,
as a body servant. In 1855, Lieut.
Allston was stationed with his
command at Salt Luke City. On
leaving Salt Lake, Theopilus, who
had found an attachment there,
was at his request, sold to a resl-
Ident and left. After many vicissi¬
tudes of military and civil life, Lt.
Allston became a minister of the
Episcopal church, but never hoard
anything more of his old servant
until a night or two ago, and it
came about in this way. Somo
years ago a colored shoemaker, by
the name of Nolson Wright, went
to a gentleman, who had married
a relative of the A listens and told
him that he had boon an army ser¬
vant of Benjamin Allston and
miked him when; Mr, A listen was,
The gentleman did not know, but
soon ascertained that tho soldier
had become a priest, and so in¬
formed Nelson Wright, promising
him, at the same time that he
would. If tho opportunity ever oc¬
curred, bring him face to face, with
his former master. Tho opportu¬
nity was furnished by the meeting
of the Greenville Convocation at
this place and the coming to it of
tip) Bov. Ben)t» ii Allston, of
Union. 1 *

When Mr. Allston was told of
the presence in the communty of
his old servant, he wua astonished
beyond measure, said that his
right name was Theophllus, and
that he had not heard a breath of
him though often thinking of- him
and being Inquired of about him,
by the mother and other relatives
Of the man in Hie low country,
since he parted with him in Salt
Lake in 1855, Tho meeting next
day between the former master
and servant was yery touching
and many were the questions and
many were tho answers on either
side. K.

Lauron», S, O,, July fith. ,

M, D. Lane, Deveraux. Ga,,
writes: "One summer several years
ago, while railroading in Mississ¬
ippi, I became badly affected with
malarial blood poison that impaired
my health for more than two years.
Several offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs, and nothing seemed to
give permanent reljof until J took
six bottles of B. B JjHttBteji cured
mo entirely "

Children SJTÖRIA.

Programme
Of the Fifteenth Annual Convention

of the Laurens Couuty Sunday School
Association (Interdenominational). To
be held at Liberty Spring Church, Cross
Hill, on Wednesday and Thursday, Jaly
26th and 27th, 1893.

r i Ks i day.

Ten o'clock A. M..Opening devotion¬
al services, by Rev. J. D. Mahon.

Greetings and Responses.
Enrollment,^ followed by President's

annual address.by James M. HudgenB.
Treasurer's annual report.B. F. Lan-

ford.
Annual election of officers and ap¬

pointment of committees.
Discussion: "Unity in Christian Ef¬

fort".Rev A. G. Wardlaw, C. R. Wal¬
lace.

RKCKSS.
Two o'clock P. M..Normal Biblo Les¬

son.Rev. J. W. Shell.
Topic: "Proper Preparation of Les¬

son".Rev. J. B. Parrott.
Topic: "Work of State Sunday School

Association".J. S. Machen, and other
delegates.
Opening Query Box. Recess.
Eight o'clock P. M..Address: "Mis¬

sionary Work in tho Sunday School".
Rov. W. P. Jacobs.
Address: "Temperance Work in the

Sunday School".Rev. W. A. Betts.
second DAY.

Nine o'clock a. M..Bible Reading.
Rov. A. M. Hassoll.
Normal Training Lessons.Rev. W. I.

Herbert.
Essay, by Mies Mary L. Yeargin.
Topic: "Improving the Opportunities

of To-day".J. Wright Nash.
Raising Funds for the Work.
Openiug Query Box. Recess.
Two o'clock P. M..Topic: "The Sab¬

bath Question".C. II. Roper and W. T.
Austin.
Election of Delegates to the State Con¬

vention.
Miscellaneous matters.
Closing devotions.Rev. John Man¬

ning.
Aftor the appointed speakers havo

beon heard short talks from others will
bo in order, if time permit.

All Ministers in tho County, Superin¬
tendents, and two delegates from each
School compose tho Convention.
Let evory School select representa¬

tives immediately, and hoc that at least
one of them attends.
Send names of all who will attend to

W. T. Austin, Cross Hill, S. C, Chair¬
man of Committee of Arrangements, as

early as poBsiblo.
Remember the usual statistical report

on Blanks furnished by C. L. Fike, Sta¬
tistical Secrotary, S. C.
Also a contribution in aid of the ex¬

tension of the work.
May the Divine blessing attend nil

our efforts.
Fraternally yours,

A. C. Fuller,
Jonathan Owikgs,
J. S. Machen,
D. T. Coi'eland,
W. A. McClintock,

Executive Committee.

Union Meeting;.
The next union of the first Sec¬

tion of Reedy River Association
will convene with Warrior Creek
Church on Saturday before the
5th Sabbath in July, 1893.

program.
1st. What part should sacred vo¬

cal music occupy in our church
worship. Speakers, Jos. T. Earn-
well and J. S. Drumtnond.
2nd. What's the cause of th,e in¬

activity or indifference in religious
duties of so many of our church
members, Speakers, 1« W. Martin
and J. A. Riddle.

3rd. Tho Bible teaching on the
way and manner that the Christian
Sabbath should bo spent. Speak¬
ers, Dr. M. Cox, and A. Coolr.
Sunday School address by W. S.

Knight and W. H. Drummond.
Missionary Sermon by Rev. J. T.

LittleJohtx J, T. HUGHES,
B. W. Lanford, Sec. Mod.

Owingsvillo.
Rain is badly needed is this sec¬

tion. Cotton is suffering and if we
do not get rain in a few days the
cotton crop is going to be very
short.
Most of our farmers will soon bo

done work and will thon tako a
few days of rest.
There will bo a Sunday School

picnic at Poplar Spring on the 15th
inst. We haven't learned who the
speakers will bo; but several prom¬
inent speakers will bo present. Mr,
Editor, we extend, t<> you, a specialinvitation,
The Owingsvlllo boys contem¬

plate playing base ball for a while
now.
Mrs. D. T. Coopor, of this place,visit oil at .Mi. Willis Burton's lust

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Eduio Coopor who has been

visiting her sister atEnoree return¬
ed home Sunday.
We will bo through work by tho

tiino this appears in print, ami wo
will try to §enU our dpts in more
rogularly. Jack.

In view of what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has done for others, is it not
reasonable to believe that it will
also be of benefit to you ?

-si_
Tumbling Shoals.

Oscar Sullivan, colored, killed
George Sullivan, also colored, at
Prospect church on Sunday, June
tßth. Oscar is in jail.
Weather is favorable to cropsand with a few inore days Qf sun-

shino fanners will have their
fields in good condition. Corn is
being rapidly laid by with Indica¬
tions of a good crop. Oats havo
turned out bottor than was ex-

Seeled, a two thirds crop haying
eon made.
W. IL Mullivan vyas compelled to

kill a mule, recently which had a
thigh broken from a kick by an¬
other mule.

i'Ysnli Sicppson is at home for
tho vaeation froin tHintun College.Rev, A, 0, Stepp of Honea Path,has boen visiting in the commun¬
ity,
W, Af. Oaldwoll and family have

been visiting relatives In ivi/.-r.
Unole Pluck.

In old times it seemed to be
thought that a medicine must bo
nausoatlng to be effective. Now,all this is changed. Ayor's Ma rsa;
parilla. orie qf the moat powerfulalteratives, Is agreoahlo to most
palates, the flavor being by no
means medicinal,

Children Cry for MerXQastork

Cross Ulli Notes.
After a long struggle with the

grass tho farmers havo about
gained tho victory, and ure now
enjoying a little of that much
needod rest.
Oropa are generally good, but are

beginning to need rain right bndly.
A good many of tho people of

this placo »ttendod tho glorious
fourth at Oreenwood.
The young folks of this place

have for the past week or two been
having jolly times. Tho visitors
have been many and uncommonly
beautiful. Misses Aunlo Penny,
Kate Scott and Kate Coogler, of
Abbeville, havo returned to their
home after having spent several
days in our midst. We hope that
they will visit Cross Hill again
soon.
W. H. Simmons after having

spent some months travelling in
Georgia is again in our midst.
Sam Rasor, who has been In the

feather business In Georgia is
spending some time in our town
with his brother, W. C. Rasor.
Mrs. Kay, of Greenville, is visit¬

ing at Mr. Rasor's also.
Miss Liulio Hltt, who has been

visiting friends and relatives at
Due West and Greenwood has re¬
turned to her homo here.
Mr. Ethridge, of Columbia, rep¬

resenting tho New York JLife In¬
surance Company lias been stop¬
ping here some time.
Mr. M. T. Simpson, our insurance

mail of tins place, lias just returned
from an extended trip in tho upper
part of tho county, where ho claims
to have done a big business. Mr.
Simpson represents tho Mutual
Life of New York, said to bo the
strongest company in tho world,
and he surely understands talking
it up.
Somo of the peoplo of this placo

attended the exhibition at Water¬
loo and report it a grnnd success.
Judges of tho Supremo Court,

McGowan and Y. J. Popo ore now
at the Harris Lithia Spring, en¬
joying the flue atmosphere mid the
health giving waters of the famous
resort.
Dr. E. T. McSwain has greatly

improved and beautified his resl-
doneo and now has one of the
prettiest places In town, and wo
will state just hero that tho
doctor has been appointed volun-
tuary observer of the weather at
this place, by tho Weather Bureau
Department of Agriculture. Ho
has tho" nocessary instruments and
wo have no doubt will keep the
weather straight. Doctor, wo
would like to have a showor soon.
Tho Georgia melons are not so

popular now since the Carolinians
are ripening. J. W. Simmons was
the first to havo home raised
melons In this place. Thoy are
nice. M.

The Married Belle.
Nowhere does tho young married

woman i eign in greater supremacy
than in the social circles of our
own land. She has overcome the
shyness of girlhood, though in
many cases she is still young
enough to be in tho school-room.
Her manners have acquired a cer¬
tain roundness and her conversa¬
tion a grace and elcganco that
make her most attractive to men,
both old and young. Being herself
matrimonially disposed of, a man
has no compunction in paying her
attentions that would bo at once
misconstrued if given to her single
sister. He can dance with her as
often as ho likes, chat with her
freely, and tho world after their
second meeting does not announce
their engagement. Moreover tho
married woman understand i men
better the debutante. Tho latter,
expecting to receivo adoration, is
vexed and put out if she does not
obtain as much as she deems suffi¬cient as tribute to her beauty.
Tho married woman, on the other

hand, has learned by experience
that men expect to be flattered as
well as women, and In a happy lit¬
tle way of her own appeals to a
man's vanity and does not for one
moment bore him. which is the se¬
cret of the entire mattor. There
is no placo so thoroughly delight¬
ful to visit as tho homo of a young
couple whoso tastes are congenial
and whose hospitable instincts wel¬
come within their gates friends of
husband and wife alike. A man is
proud of the wifo that is'popular
with his friends; that, however,
does not mean tho one who makes
eyes and flirts boldly with every
man that is introduced to her, but
tho ono who holds out a friendly
hand to the men friends who find
hor house plensanlor than thp club,because presided over by a bright
woman who is not fussy if thoy
smoke in her parlor and who adds
to rather than dotracts from their
meetings. Sho it is whom theywill swear by, whom they regardin tho light of a sister, and who is
tho best friend a man can havo out¬
side of his mother and his own
wife. When she goes out her hus¬
band's friends will do all in thoir
power to mako her evening as hap¬
py as in thp days bpforo sho boro
the name of wifo..PhiladelphiaTimes.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications, as thoy can¬
not roach the diseased portion of
the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that Is by con¬
stitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of (no Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube gotsinflamed you havo a rumblingsound or imperfect hearing, and
when it \a entirely closed Deafnoss
is tho result, and unless tho Inflam¬
mation oan be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condit¬
ion, hearing will bo destroyed for¬
ever; nlno eases out oT ton are
caused by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.
Wo will give <>no Hundred Dol¬

lars for any case of Deafnoss
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,P. J. Chunky & Co,, Toledo,o.jß^TSold by Druggists, 7c,

1TOTICE
To Road Overseers!
YOU aro horoby ordered to wprfc theroads, as tho law require*, under yourcharge, and put thorn, in good order and

condition Uy 1st of Sopteiober noxt. Af¬
ter that timo tho roads will bo inspectedand evory one in default will bo doalt
with according to law. j£o.w governyoursolf accordingly.
By order of the Board :

(Signed) R. P. AUA IK,
Chairman Board C. C. L. (I,M. L. Rui.lock, Clork.

July 6, 184»iI~3U.8V

Long Branch.
The reason wo havo not made

our appearance in so long in be-
cauBo we have been waging war
so heavily with General Green,
but now that we havo him about
subdued we show up again.
The wont her now is about tho

hottest wo havo had. You can not
keep coal oven in tho shade with
a palmetto fan.
Threshing wheat is about over

for this season. This section has
been well supplied witli threshers
there having been three in this im¬
mediate neighborhood.

J. T. Blakely did not make the
two hundred bushels of wheat he
was expecting off his ton acres,
but made ono hundred and eighty-
four. Pretty good for John.
Miss Estelle Todd. of Nowbeiry,

is visiting friends and relatives in
this section.
Minnie, tho little two year old

daughter of Mr. Ludy Benjamin,
died on Monday last. Wo extend
to tho bereaved family our heart¬
felt sympathy in their affliction.
Mr. Baikadale Franks aud Miss

Debby Benjamin were married
June 15th, at tho rcsidonce of tho
brido's mother.
O. P. Goodwin is preparing to

build a new dwelling. The walls
will bo of concrote construction.
Tho health of tho community is

good except Dr. Duvall who is hav¬
ing chills. SltOCUM Gii.son.

lircwerton Brevities.
Mu. Editor:.Seeing nothing

written from this vicinity in your
vaiuablo paper, I have concluded
to send you what little news I have
had time to gather between work
hours.
The farmers have about con¬

quered tho grasp, and are now lay¬
ing by their crops as fast as they
can speed tho plow.
Crops genoraily aro looking flue,

though tho corn crop is beginning
to nceM rain as we havo not had
any in over two weeks with ox-
ceedly hot weather.
Poplar Springs church is going to

havo Children's Day or a Sunday
Senool Picnic on Saturday the
15th of July and havo invitod the
(ollowing distinguished gentlemen
to speak on tho occasion: Hon.
John L. M. Irby, Col, J. H, Whar-
ton, Revs. J. B, Parrot and Jos. A.
Martin with Prof. J. B. Watkins,
of Honea Path. Everybody is in¬
vited to come and bring your bas¬
kets.
Mrs, Loula Key, of Pickens

county visited Mrs. John W.Beeks,
her sister, last week.

Penman.
Narnie.

Seeing nothing from Naruie I
beg to givo you a few items.
Mrs. Annie Green, of Greouvillo,is visiting her mother, Mrs. Crjsp.Miss Bettio Hayning, of Green-

villo, is visiting Mrs. Y. C. Hef-
lams.
Wo havo a good Sunday School

at Bramlctt's shop with sixty-fivo
names enrolled. J. A. Bodgors is
superintendent. Revs. Clark, Mar-,
tin, Parrott and Freeman havo all
given us good sermons recently,which have helped our school.
No pickncss at present.
Crops good, somo fine. Grain

crop very good indeed.
Mr. E. M. Leopard has moved into

Iiis new house.
There has been a petition signed

by this community asking the
railroad company to givo us a Hagstation at Narnie.
Ludy Mills, colored, is u prosper¬

ous farmer of Iiis race. Ho lias
two pair of linen pants without a
holo or brake in them he bought
2G years ago of Mills & Robertson,
Miss Mary L. Yeargin will teach

a two months sohool at Ycargin's
academy.
Mrs, Thomas Wright, of Arkan¬

sas, aro visiting her father, Mr.
Rutherlord Bramlett. R. A. J.

Tho Mcillcnl Profession.
Every now treatment, every fresh

drug, every medicino that is discovered
is ono more drop from tho groat ocean
of knowledge segregated that wo may
Btudy it for tho benefit of mankind. In
it thoro aro good and ovil, but if wo op;
proach it with reverent earnestness arid,
study that wo may know wo caii assure
ourselves that wo aro holping on tho
great scienco to which wo havo dovotcd
our lives. This is reward enough, and
this roward shall surely coino to tho
physician who will work. Tho amelio¬
ration of tho physical ills of man is tho
end and aim of our moat noblo profoasion, and it is, pleasant to romomber that
oven tho enthusiasts aid in tho groatwork by their devotion to their fada.~-
Cyrus Edson, M. p,, in North AmericanRoviow..

Mrs. Kcmlnl'H Views.
In a recent interview Mrs. Kendal, tho

English actress, was asked, "Havo you
\ny special views on tho subject of tho
education of children?" "Of courso I
havo," camo tho reply. "Could a moth¬
er help thinking vory, very seriously
upon a subject of such vital importanceto tho future of her childronV" When
tho reador gets thus far, ho feels that tho
mountain is trembling.and this is tho
small niouso that creeps forth. "I havo
always felt that a great mistalco is mado
in consigning children to tho caro of a
rosidont governess." With which trito
cpmmonplaco Mrs. Kondal's "viows" bo-gin and end..New York Times.

Double Consciousness.
Tho phenomenon of doublo conscious¬

ness so skillfully used in "Dr. Jekylland Mr. Hydo" is by no moans uncom¬
mon. Many mysterious disappearances
aro by it accounted for in a manner
Wholly consistent with tho innocencQ of
tho missing ono, and oven with his ap¬parent sanity. A very singular recont
enso was that of a western judgo who
wont away from homo while deranged(vom overwork and became aday laborer
under another namo,.Now York Re¬
corder.

ltcnUy For tlio lltilldlnff.
"HelloI" said a Chicago man as ho

stood near tho Washington monumont.
"That's a pretty gotod elovator shaft. I
wonder when they are going to put uptho rest of tho building,".Youth's Com¬panion.

Their Name is Legion,
Reader thoro aro many blood

purifying medicines.
There is but ono Hood's Sarsa-

parilln.
Do not ajlow high-sounding ad¬

vertisements or other devices to
turn you from your purpose to take
Hood's Sursnparillu, becauso in
this purpose you are right and will
not, bo disappointed in tho result.
Hood's Sarsaparlllu is an honc&t

medicine, honestly advertised, ef¬
fects honest cures, and gives every
patron a fair equivalent for his
monoy, What more can you reas¬
onably ask V

«ir trial guarantees a corn-
cure.

LaurensYiHe Harald.
SELECTED

in loving memory Or

J. DOUGLAS PITTS,
Whose Fair Yonur. Life Closed Uerc on Earth

on the Morning; of June 30, 189».

And we have parted, Douglas ; thou art
gone.

Gone in thine early bloom, meek suiter-
ing one;

Thy weary spirit breathed itself to sleepSo peacefully, it seemed a sin to weepIn those fond watchers who around thee
stood,

And felt even then that God was greatlygood.
Like stars that struggle through the

clouds of night,Thine eyes one moment caught a glo*rlous light,
As if to thee in that dread hour 'twere

given
To know on earth what faith believes of

Heaven;
Then, like tired breezes didst thou sink

to rest,
Nor one, one pang the awful change con¬

fessed.
Death stole in softness o'er that noble

face
And touched each feature with a new¬

born-grace ;On check und brow unearthly beautylay,
And told that life's poor cares had

passed away.
But could we see thee in that land

To which thy soul bath iled,White-robed amid the shining band
Around the great white Throne to stand,With golden harp and angel hand

And glory crowned bead,We conld not mourn thine early doom,Nor dream thee with the dead,Faith lost in sight beyond the tomb
Would all our lonely way illume,And o'er the grave's victorious gloomEternal radiance shed.

A Friend.
July s, 1893.

Crackcrncck News.
Old Mr. Lanson Owens has been

very ill but is better at this writing.Crops are looking well but grassis flourishing too.
Mrs. Turner Owens has been vis¬

iting Mrs, Ella Owons.
Miss Ola Putman of Enorce, is

visiting her former schoolmates
here.
Mrs. Reuben Robertson, of yourtown is visiting Mrs. Nancy Qar-

rett.
Mrs. Jane Craddock of Fountain

Inn, is visiting Y. C. Craddock.
Everything is dull at present.Why can't some one stir up a wod-

ding and give us something to talk
about? N.

When Bab7 was sick, wo gavo hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When shohad Children, sho gavo them Castor!*

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.

New Barber Shop,
In Tho Robertson Building,

TWO DOORS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
Polito Attention and Good Work
Promised All Customers*.

Respectfully,

DICK MARTIN.

Is Life Worth Living?
That Depends On

THE LjTVIEIR,.
For more ills lesult from an Un¬

healthy Liver than any
other cause.

When you arc Uilious
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you arc Constipated
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you lcel Dizzy
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you have Dyspepsia
TAKE LIVER-AfD.

When you have no Appetite
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When your Skin is Sallow
TAKE LIVER-AID.

When you are Out of Sorts
TAKE LIVER-AID.

No Pain.No Gripes in Livkr-
Aii).

A graduated medicine glass goes
free with each bottle.

LIVER-AID Cost Only 50 cts,
And It Cures Yon.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE-

Howard & willst drug company,
AUGUSTA, GA

And Sold hy

H. martin and B. F. posey, Agents.
LAURENS, S. C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stocl^yf

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other tilings kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keep

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
band and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

IBo IF* ff®SEY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

DR. W. H. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Opfick Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

$5,000 $5,000
ZLVLuLSt Have It.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,
The Famous Clothiers, Hatters and Shoers,

Are Cutting Prices
.in.

Every Department.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

Cuffs, Underwear, Ladies' Slippers,Etc.
Save money by trading with us. 10 per cent given back on all Cash

purchases from June 22(1 to July ist. Woith making.
We will allow a discount of 5 per cent on all accounts paid before

July ist.
Money is needed at once and we arc willing to pay those big pricesfor it. This is a

Golden Opportunity
and as it is a recognized fact that our prices have beta right in the past,
these prices make them VERY RIGHT.

Straw Hats without ,csa,d to COST, ladies' and chü.

<"cns'Red and Tan Shoes at HALF PRICE.

IDetvis, Roper <&, Co.
Famous Clothing. Hat and Shoe Store.


